
Seafood on Ice
Maine Lobsters |  Snow Crabs | Tiger Prawns | 

U.S Oysters

Mains
Sous Vide

Signature sourdough French toast, sous vide eggs, 
chilli crabmeat, roasted baby green asparagus

Italian Prosciutto 
Poached eggs, sautéed mushrooms, Italian prosciutto, 

signature brioche, baby lettuce, green asparagus, truffle sauce

Chicken Roulade
Baked chicken thigh stuffed with minced chicken and spinach, 

spiced carrots and chickpea fritters, hummus, labne, 
roasted heirloom baby carrots

To Dad, wirh Love
Father’s Day Brunch Buffet Menu

19 June 2022 | 11.30 am - 3.00 pm

2-hour free flow add-on

- Mocktails, soft drinks, juices | $14++
- Prosecco, wines, beer, soft drinks, juices | $48++

- Champagne, prosecco, cocktails, wines,
beer, soft drinks, juices | $88++

$88++ per adult | 50% off for Kids* (5- 12 years old)

To Dad, wirh LoveTo Dad, wirh Love

$88++ per adult | 50% off for Kids* (5- 12 years old)$88++ per adult | 50% off for Kids* (5- 12 years old)

Free glass of Wine for all Fathers!



Soup
Seafood Bisque

Hot Carvings
Roasted Herbs Peppercorn Crusted Australian 

Prime Beef Rib

Honey Glazed Baked Ham

Whole Baked Salmon with Olive Dill, Pickled 
Vegetables and Basil

Crispy Pork Knuckle

Desserts
Fruit Pudding | Black Forest Cake | 

Chocolate Mud Pie | Red & Black Velvet Cake | 
Apple Crumble Tart | Mango Mousse Cake | 

Belgian Waffle | Canadian Pancake

Musakhan
Spiced boneless chicken cubes, sumac onions, hummus, 

tchigurt, chickpeas, grilled tomatoes, chillies

Jerusalem Shakshukit
Deconstructed lamb kebab, tchigurt, pine nuts, pistachios, 

lemon, basil, pesto, harissa, olive tapenade pita bread

Norwegian Salmon
Smoked salmon fillet, asparagus spears, poached

eggs, avocado, milk bun, hollandaise sauce

Mediterranean
Seafood pilaf rice with herbs, prawns, scallops, black 

mussels, Italian parsley, labne

French Corsican
Traditional fish stew (seabass, salmon, black mussels) 
boiled with black mussels stock and shredded basil,

signature sourdough

Mexican Beef Cheek Burrito
Burrito with braised beef cheek, Monterey Jack cheese, 
chickpeas, zucchini, capsicums, spicy red Chimayo sauce, 

guacamole, sour cream sauce

My Hero!    : )


